ARIZONA PARENTS COMMISSION ON DRUG EDUCATION AND PREVENTION
JULY 14, 2021 | 10:00 AM
1700 West Washington Street, Phoenix, Arizona 85007

MEETING AGENDA

Meeting Link: https://us06web.zoom.us/j/86252417433?pwd=QU9jZW8zYVhMVzNKRF1ej0Tm9UQT09
Passcode: 601529

A. Call to Order
   Chair

B. Welcome & Introductions
   Chair

C. Approval of Minutes from May 19, 2021
   Chair

D. Program Update – Community Bridges, Inc.
   Stephanie Siete
   Public Information Officer

E. Program Update – Superior Court of Arizona in Maricopa County
   Family Treatment Court
   Ariadne Weber
   Family Treatment Court Coordinator

F. Program Update – Subgrantee: Pima County Health Department
   Mark Person
   Program Director

G. Parents Commission Grantee Updates
   Nicole Valenzuela
   GOYFF Program Administrator

H. Announcements
   Chair

I. Reminder of Next Meeting
   September 15, 2021
   Chair

J. Adjourn
   Chair

*Pursuant to ARS 38-431.02 (A) (2), the PARENTS COMMISSION ON DRUG EDUCATION AND PREVENTION can vote to go into Executive Session for the purpose of discussion or considering documents exempt by law from public inspection and/or discussion or consultation for legal advice with its attorney.

Pursuant to A.R.S. § 38-431.01 (H), the Commission may obtain public comment pertaining to any of the listed agenda items if it so desires.

Pursuant to Title II of the American with Disabilities Act (ADA), the office of the Governor does not discriminate on the basis of a disability regarding admission to public meetings. Persons with a disability may request a reasonable accommodation, such as a sign language interpreter, by contacting the ADA Coordinator, 602-542-3482; or TTY users through Relay. Requests should be made as early as possible to allow time to arrange the accommodation.
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